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as though saying, of atociati,
another with God and of wongdoing: or, a
#ome say, the meoning [of the last word] in thi
case is disagreement, or oppition, or contrav
tio, (.aJl), nd that which is wro (J111)

(TA;) And in another trad., ,; ,t 
M_ [Deat.h coe upon hiss dly in th

./Ppoition of his hedleu, or inconsidate, course]
(TA. [There expl. only by the words ' tC

.]) And one says, ;i a j' w .;.1 Ju P4
meaning [Ile is to thee in a state] betseen ob/
dientce and disodie. (TA.) tjAJdIt c4;,e

dlarase used by a poet, means [A womnan fooli/
in] o i~nag her~f, or intervning, in ewry di.

orse. (TA.) And C,- signifies also [pa
ticularly] Death's oppodng itejf, and preceding:
(TA, JM:) occurring in a trad. of Satee] [the
Diviner]. (TA.) _- See also i , near the
middle of the paragraph. - Also The place in
rwhich a peron, or thing, presents, or oppos,

himsenlf, or itelf. (TA.) -See also ltg. m
And see 3Z, former half.

4 Clouds: (, MNb, ] :) or, accord. to
some, cloud# arpearing, or prsenting thenu~ev,
or extending sideways, in th horizon; as also

C (TA :) such as retain the water:
(1 :) one whereof is termed V ;LC, ($, Mqb, ,)
nnd * ;1. (.) -_ And *otz s1., (Mgh, MF,
TA,) in the said to be t cts&, with kear, but
the former is the right, (MF, TA,) The lofty
r,ion of the shy: (Mgh :) or wAat appears, of
the sky, to one looking at it. (I(. [See also

-.]) _ And j l1l '5", likewise with fet-b,

accord. to the V f O , with kesr, which is
wrong, (TA,) TIA side of the huse, (1, TA,)
that alpjmears to one. (TA.)

t s: ee O., in two places. Also an
ini' n. of 3 [q. v.]. (TA.) _ And A certain
alperptenance of a hore or the like; (Q, Mqb;)
[i.e. the rein;] the strap of the bridle, by means
of which the horse, or similar beast, is withidd:
( :) [said to be] so called because it lies over
against the mouth, not entering into it, (Msb,) or
because its two strap lie over against the two
sides of the neck of the beast, on the right and
left: (TA:) pl. II' ($Mb, , C) and ' , (i,)
or, accord. to 8b, the former only. (TA.) [Some-
times it may be rendered The bridle; as in the
first of the following phrases.] -- .ii t

OX0 I put wpon tih hos his bidle. (TA.) ,i

Q;ddll p. [(A hor short in the rein] implies
disaommendation, as denoting shortness of the
neck: [but] QI~?lI s. ga [said of a man]

means dJl [A [i.e. tHeso i one possng
little, or no, good; or feo, or no, good things;
or little, or no, good~ ]: and ;'1lti L :l
[lit. Verily he is one who~e rein is long] means,
tan exalted person; of great chief dom, or emi-
unce. (TA.) OUWI TA, T V,

in one of my copies of the ? Jfi;, and in the other
4J., and in copies of the ] ;L;, [but correctly

J, q. v., like ;o, as is said in the TI,])
means : A man liglt, or activ. ($, ], TA.) '-j

t4l l t Such a one is one who refUs~ the rein.

(TA.) 4li! ~ a pplied to the horse means t The
tractable, or submissive. (TA.) And % j;

9i t SucA a on became sbminic. (TA.) 81
'; Z& a [in which the first word is written in
my original thus, but it has been altered by the
copyist, and I doubt not that it is correctly ;i,
the plhrase, reading thus, being well known, i. e.
Slacken thou his rein,] means tease thou him, or
reliew him. (TA.) Zi;~ L .l means Turn
thou back [or bend thou] towards me his rein.
(TA.) ^. J* 4i 1.. [thus in my original,
but correctly #;t Gd, as in the S in art. u,
i. e. He came bending a part of his rein, turning
from his course,] means ti e [came having] accom-
plihied tiae object of his want. (TA.) . 'Sjt
#tlb t Ice made, or urged, his beast to rum rve.e-
mently. (TA.) And [hence, app.,] Z; 1

t The utmost of Iis power, or ability, was accom-
plihed. (TA.) t;1 A C) O q i; t They two
are equal in excellence or otherwise. (TA.) _
Also t A Aeat; or single rm to a goal, or limit:
one says, UtLi L. 5 t Thte homse ran a

heat: and ;lau Leb tl e stumbled in ,is
ieat. (TA.) See also an ex., in a verse of E;-
Tirimm(h, voce , in the middle of tihe para-
graph. And ? ; signifies the same, i.e. A lata
of a beast: and also the beginning of slech :
whence the prov.,

e p e p, - O .
a

meaning t Adde&sing himself to that which is not

of hlis buinc# (n, e> jl L;). (Meyd.).
AndA long rope r or cori (TA.) _- And $lail
signifies J1 00 °. [The cord of the portion of
tie bach along which extenda the spine; app.
meaning tie spinal cord, also called medulla spi-
nalr, considered as a single cord]: (1s:) [but
this consists of two lateral cords, connected to-
gether: and therefore, app., it is said that] 6iLt

4 s'1 signifies ; [the two cord of the ].
(,;-) _ai l 3if is Tle copartneship of two
persons in one pa ar thing, (g, Mgh, M 9b,
JV,) exclusive of the rt of the articles of property
of either: (g, M9b, :) as though a thing'pre-
sented itself to them (Qj *'", , Mgh, Mqb) and
they bought it (g) and they then became copart-
ners in it: (g, Mgh, Mb :) so says 1Sk: (Mgh:)
or it is from the ,se of the horse, because each
asigns to his companion the 1ItU, of the free
management of part of the property: (Mgh,
MVb:) or because it is allowable for them to differ,
like as does the Ot,;e in the hand of the rider
when pulled and when slackened: (Mgh:) or,
accord. to As, it is the case in which each of the

two copartners pr~uc d~ or dirh*em, ~ .
they mix togethur, and each gies pser~mio to
the other to tra.ic the~ : and the lawyers
differ not in respect of its being lawfitl; if they
gain upon the two sums, the gain being betwee
them; and if they lose, the los being on the
head of each of them [equally]: the partnersnhip
of two. persons in everything that is in .their po-
session is called atjl tl ,>- [q. v.]: (TA:)
or it is the case of one's eontpting with a man in
tlhe making of a prchase, and aying to him,
"'MIake me to be a partner wtthe tl;" this being
before he [the purchaser] becomes entitled to AIIl,
or ij&/lor Jr lal, or Ji;ll: (j]: [the last word
in this explanation, thus written in four different
ways in different copies of the ], following the
words .. t J, I think to be most pro-
bably jiWl, and to mean irredeemabiliy by the
seller, from , :]) or it is tht case of t.o
persons' being equal in partnership, (Z, MNb, ]K,
TA,) ia respect of whIat they contribute of god or
srer; and is from the Ji of the beast; (TA;)
because the Ot:; of the beast consists of two
equal single pieces: (Z, M#b, X, TA:) or it is
from 't;l as syn. with t&iL .l, meaning
1i.5j) l; (M 9b, TA;) because each of them does
like ns does the other in respect of his property
[that he supplies] and in selling and buying.
(TA.) See an ox. in a verse cited in art. JJj,
conj. 3.. - See also 'U, in two places.

. and t G One rlwho prewnts, or oppos~ ,
himself, with mneddling, or imlwrtimt, spech;
with spfeeh vspeceting that which dos not eonecrn
him: pl. [of thc former agreeably with analogy]

. (TA.)_ And the former, A beat (ill)
that eeriles in journeying, or p Kogrem; (i, ],
TA;) thalt vies with tho [othAer] beasts in jore~
ing, or proGr, and prweed t/Me; and appliod
to a wild as in this ense. (TA.)

',s One unable to retain the wind of his belly.
(:.)_ See also a e.

XI : see Gs: and ee also Z4, former
half, in two places.

Ja: see a£, former hal£i

iL meas e t most of thy pomw, or
ability, or of thy case: ($, :) so in the saying,

ijb j;aA C,I J6L [The tost f thy power,
kc., is, or il be, thy dog a tig]: (:)
as though from t TAJI; (, TA;) the oe being
that thou desireat to do a thing, and an obstrale
intervenes in the way to it, preventing thee and
withholding thee from it: (TA:) but it is dis-
puted whether it be correctly thus, or J1*
(IB, TA.)

-- 11 He is wont to pred,
or outtrip, tha pe~ , or party. (TA.) -And
0 jlaHe u[one wkso back

from doing od, or] dow, or tardy, to do
Mod. (-.)

O.adl, of the mouare J , is an iantensive
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